[Effects of Agricultural Activities on Soil Mercury Changes in the Water-Level-Fluctuating Zone of the Three Gorges Reservoir].
Farming in the water-level-fluctuating zone (WLFZ) of the Three Gorges reservoir, China, may result in a wide range of environment problems when the sediment is exposed to air. In this study, Qukou, Chongqing, was selected as the research site due to its large WLFZ area and significant agricultural activities. Four kinds of land use types, including rice, maize, vegetables, and grassland, were selected to investigate the distribution of mercury (Hg) in the surface soil. The results showed that the mean concentrations of soil total Hg (THg), bioavailable Hg (Hg-wh), and methylmercury (MeHg) in the surface soil were 25.80-68.74 ng ·g-1, 0.44-0.88 ng ·g-1, and 0.08-0.85 ng ·g-1, respectively. The concentrations of THg, Hg-wh, and MeHg in non-cultivated soil were higher than those in cultivated soil, indicating that farming disturbances could accelerate soil Hg loss. The MeHg concentrations in both non-cultivated and cultivated soil increased up to the maximum value 1-2 months after drying, and then gradually decreased to a relatively stable level. The peak value was approximately four times higher than that at the end of flooding. The percentage of MeHg to THg (% MeHg) was similar to the distribution of soil MeHg, and the peak value occurred at 1 month after drying. However, when% MeHg decreased to the stable level, no significant difference was found compared to the value at the end of flooding (P>0.05). Furthermore, the soil% MeHg had a significantly positive correlation with Hg-wh (r=0.642, P<0.01), while there was no significant correlation with THg (P>0.05), suggesting that Hg methylation was mainly affected by the bioavailability of Hg in the seasonally inundated soil of the WLFZ.